## Buy a Brick

**TCC's College Lane**

Become a permanent part of the Tacoma Community College campus.

Purchase and personalize your own brick along TCC's new College Lane. If you have been a TCC student, instructor, employee or have otherwise been touched by TCC, you know what it means to own your future. Your brick can commemorate a success, honor a loved one, recognize an organization or make a statement.

Proceeds benefit the TCC Foundation Classified Staff Professional Development Fund and other Foundation-supported efforts including: • Student scholarships and grants • Library and learning resources • International programs • Employee professional development and awards • The Children's Center • Academic and student programs • Athletic activities • Arts programs • Literacy and developmental education.

Gifts are payable to the Tacoma Community College Foundation, a not-for-profit 501(c)(3) corporation that accepts and administers philanthropic support for the college.

### $100 Large Brick

8”x12” 3 lines, 21 characters per line

### $50 Medium Brick

8”x8” 3 lines, 14 characters per line

Enter information in capital letters exactly as you want it to appear on your brick. Leave a space between names and before and after “&”. Each space counts as a character. TCC reserves the right to edit all text.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip Code</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- [ ] I am enclosing a check made payable to “TCC Foundation”
- [ ] I wish to make my contribution with a credit card:
  - [ ] Mastercard
  - [ ] Visa
  - [ ] Discover

Expiration Date

For more info. or additional bricks, call 253.566.5003 or email Foundationinfo@tacomacc.edu.